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Republican State Ticket.
For Coventor,

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Gener- al,

AMOS II. MTLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JA1IE8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

QEOItrJE 7. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

WERE WE RIGHT? n
Over two years ago the Hbhald warned

the citizens of Shenandoah that they
wero being deceived by the people who
were agitating new water works, that the

II
Instigators were making false proclama-

tions and could not build the proposed
public water works for any whore near tho
amount the schemers estimated. For this
service the Heuald was boycotted and
persecuted by the water works agitators,
and Its reporter was denied admission to
the Council chamber. But that did not of
intimidate the IIetiALD. It continued to H.

advocate that the estimates of these
people were wrong, that by following
them the tnxpuyers were plunging them-Belve- s

into a bottomless abyss, and the
only salvation was a truce with the old
water company, or a purchase of the
plant.

To all these warnings tho public water
works enthusiasts tauntingly replied that
they could and would establish works
superior in every respec'- - to tho old plant
for anywhere from $70,000 to i93,000 and
In less than ten years the works would
more than pay themselves and tho In

come from them after the expiration of

that period would reduce tho tax rate of

the borough to a nominal figure.
Woo was right f

.Long before the special election was
held the enthusiasts abandoned the ?70,

000 and tSO.OOO theory when they asked
the people for an allowance the figure was
placed at t93,000. For this they were to
give the people an excellent plant (one of

the best in tho state, some said), complete
and ready for operation. But where Is

it f Part of it lies at Davis' Run with an
enormous black eye ; another part Is

struggling for an existence at Fowler's
Kun, and the rest Is still unborn. And
yet we find that the two-third- we will
say, of the plant which have been com

pleted have cost, according to the bor-

ough's own engineer, $81,844.50 and the
cost of completion will be $35,844.50 more,
making a grand total of M2S.844.50

Who was right t

Verily the developments of the present
day form a balm for tbe HciiALD which
It can most heartily appreciate. The
borough's own figures show that ln all Its
predictions as to .he project the Herald
did not lie.

And now the question arises: where Is

the excess of 35,844,50, in addition to the
sum which is to bo paid for the Torbcrt
nnd other lauds, to come from r Are the
people to be consulted in tho matter
through a special election 1 Or, in spite of

the warning given by the late Judge
Green that tho Counctlmen would render
themselves liable to criminal prosecution

if they expended a cent above the t03,000

for water works, do the Councllmen In-

tend to go ahead and draw npon tbe bor
ough treasury as occasion may demand t

It Is about time tho people found out

where the Councllmen stand In this
matter.

The tloket placed In the Held by the
Republicans y Is worthy of the sup
port of every member of the party ln
Schuylkill county. While there will nec
essarily be some disappointment felt by
the friend's of the unsuccessful candi
dates beforo the convention, we believe
all will realize the great necessity of a
united part'. The people are anxious for
a change ot administration, and with a

Red party success Is asssured.

""ventm
(ConHnu-"i-o- firttpatt:)

resolutions were Reuben liarto, 1'lne-grov-

C. K. Ureokons, St. Clair; .lames
Kleindentst, Mnhanoy City; W. J.

Whltehotise, Pottsvllle; lsnnc Loeb,
Schuylkill Haven; Charles Weller, New
Castle; John Tahauey, JIahanoy town-
ship.

At 13:10 p. m. the convention adjourned
until 1:80 to give the committees on cre-
dentials aud resolutions time to prepare
their reports.

A LZTTLE TIFF.

Just beforo the convention was called
order at 1:43 this afternoon an animated

conversation was overheard between
Charles A. Snyder, the reading clerk, and
Chairman Moycr.

Mr. Snyder nccused the chairman of be-

ing a Greenbacker and said it had beeri
long Blnce he (Moyer) had voted the Re-

publican ticket that Mover had forgotten
the time nnd that he (Moyer) could not
come any of his Greenback tactics in tho
convention.

Chairman Moyer made little reply, but
said that Boinc of Mr. Snyder's work as
reading clerk was opposed by the chair,
that he exceeded his authority in the posi-
tion.

The gritty young clerk carried his point,
however, and continued his duties.

LOSCH GAINS TWO DELEGATES,

The afternoon session was taken up
until threo o'clock on n fight over the
seating of two delegates from the Fifth
ward of Mahanoy City.

It was charged by Mr. Whltehouse that n
tho vote taken at Scheurman's placo was
Illegal and the regular vote was the one
taken at Jones' place.

The delegates elected at Scheurman's
were William Kellet nnd William Jones.
These two delegates were strong for
Brttmm.

The delegates elected at Jones' place
were David Jenkins and William Hale.
They were supposed by some to be
llrumm men, but it was generally be-
lle ml they would flop over to either
Shoener or Losch.

Mr. Kellet nnsweredMr. Whltehouse by
saying that Scheurman's was the placo
ordered by tho committee, and because
they could not have a fair count at Jones'
place.

After much wrangling a vote was taken
and n motion to Bent Kellet and Jones was
defented by 139 5 0 ayes nnd 129 3 nnys.
Accordingly Jenkins nnd llale, tbe dele-
gates elected nt Jones.' wero directed to
take their seats. by

At 3 o'clock Mr. whltebouse took the
platform and commenced the reading of

lengthy report by the committee on
resolutions'.

11RUMM NO.VHNATED.

4:05. The ballot to nominate a candl- -

idate for Congress has Just been completed
witu tna louowing result.:

ru run ,. 1MH
Lo-c- - - W of
Shoener- - 60 5 8

Grent enthusiasm prevailed when the
result wns announced.

The nomination was subsequently made
unanimous.

Mr. Brunim was called upon for a
speech. He responded briefly, but very
ally.

llrumm was named by Jacob llrltton,
Pottsvllle: Mr. Losch bv J. Harry Filbert.

Sc luylkill Haven, nnd Mr. Shoener by
o. Albright, ol urwlgsunrg.

iTudc Klelta Conrte Investigation.
Clfskland, Aug. la United States

District Judge A. J. Ricks has returned
from his vacation, which was spent in
Maine. When npproached regarding the
investigation nbout to be made of bis of
ficial conduct by the judiciary committee
of tho house Judge Hicks said: "I have
no fear at all of a full aud fair Investiga
tion, nnd I notified the nttorney general
thnt I courted It. I am confident that the
result will fully exonerate mo from nil
charges of fraud or wrong doing."

The Omnlia Strike n. Failure.
OMAHA, Neb. Aug. 13. Yesterday deft

nltcly decided tho course of the state
officers ln referenco to the presence of the
troops to keep tho South Omaha strikers
quiet. As all was quiet the Umaha Guards
and Thurston ounrils were released, and
only three companies from the interior of
the stnte will be retnlned tor n day or so
longer. Probnbly two-thir- of the strik
ers have returned to work, nnd the bal
ance will If they can secure positions.

The Welllnan Ilellef I'jirty OX
London. Aug. 13. A dispatch from

Tromsoe, Norway, states that the sealing
vessel Malygen and n fast cutter sailed
from that port for bpltzbergen, their ob
ject being to bring back the members of
the Wcllman expedition, ine cutter is
under tho command of Captain Bottolfseu,
who was master of the Rugnvald Jarl
and who was the first to bring authentl.
news of the loss ot the steamer.

Four Drowned by an Ocean ColllHlon
London, Aug. 13. The bark Braekkn,

from Hernosnnd for Rio Janeiro, was in
collision with the schooner Pilgrim, from
Port Madoc for Stettin, on Saturday
morning last, off Anvil Point. Th
schooner was sunk and Amr members of
her crew were drowned. The Uraekk
received considerable damage.

Six M nntlii for A.iRtllt.
New Bloomfielu, Pa., Aug. 13. In th

criminal court Juy C. Aldrlch was con
victed of assaulting Ldltor Harry Ham
of Duncanuon. and sentenced to an in:
prisonment of six months. Aldrlch struck
Jlaln seven severe blows on the ncau witn
brass knuckles.

A llnmlred Killed In a Week.
ST. Pkteiisiiuko. Aug. 13. Official fig

ures show that from Ang. 6 to Saturday,
Inclusive, there were 150 new cases
cholera reported. In the same time there
occurred Wl deaths from the disease.

The Weather.
Falrt warmen easterly winds, becoming

outlrertf.
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Speaker Crisp Says the House Bows
to the Senate

The Committee on Ways and Means

Instructed to Prepare Bills For

Free Coal, Sugar and Iron.

Special to Etenino TJeiuld.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 13, 2 p. ni --The

House has surrendered to the Senate.
The free trade champions nre upon the

threshold of victory.
After the House caucus this morning on

Speaker Crisp announced that the House

would nccept the Senate bill.
At noon y Speaker Crisp introduced
resolution in the House providing for

the ncceptance of the Senate bill.
At the same time the resolution pro-

vided that the Ways and Means commit-

tee prepare separate bills placing sugar,
iron and coal on the free list.

The resolution wns ndopted. A. r. A.

MT. CARMEL.

MT. CAIiMrA, August 13, 1894.

Miss Mary Harvey is one of tho HERALD
readers.

Miss Lottie Williams- Is the cuest of
Minersvlllc- - friends.

J. B. Gould Sundayed with his fair
companion nt Sunbury.

Miss Fannie Cone Is being entertained
her Shamokln friends.

Thomas Horn, of Centrnlla. was a
pleasant caller on Saturday.

Miss Emma leaser has returned home
after n pleasant stay among relatives at
Riverside.

Georce W. Lentz. the Lehigh Valle?
operator, Sundayed with his best girl at
u lent own.

Jeweler Kessler. mounted on his steed
steel, made n flying trip to Elizabeth- -

me- - yesterday.
Invitations have been Issued for the

marriage of Prof. O. E Gross, of Mt.
Carmel, nnd Miss Ada R. Klnse, of n.

The affair comes of Aug. 23rd.
Hen" Wirt, the genial nroDrletor of

the Valley House, presented his daugh-
ter. Miss Alice, with a very handsome
mahogany concert grand Ivers & Pond
piano. It was put in by C. C. Seebold, ol
ounujry.

chit cnAT.
We predict an early and severe winter.
Don't forget the sparring match to

morrow nt Curry's hall.
Sleep on. sleep on. ye Board of Health 1

tub doctors are very uusy just now.
The new lock-u- n Is coming nt last.

Geiger, Gibson & Co. have been awarded
tne contract.

The trolley will soon be in operation
nnd we fear the obituary column will
swell as a result.

If we are a little behind date with some
of our publications, tbey are written to av
tract the reader's eye, just the same.

The Mt. Carmel Lumber Company, un
der the management of John J. O'llearn,
is doing n rustling business with lndlcn
tlous ot a wetter iuture

If we had a swelled pocketbook, we I

would give Mt. Carmel another daUy
tianer. Rut be nnlient It may come I

sooner than anticipated.
Leon W. Washburn's Railroad Shows

will exhibit here Don't lorget
the magnificent street parade at 10 a. m.
If you miss thla half of your life will be
gone. Admission cents.

A certain gang of toughs who congre
gate every night at Gould's store, corner
uaK anil -- nu streets, seem to De iuu oi
natural gas. wny don't tne cops snow
their authority hero and effect a termina
tion of such a nuisance. It the cops don't
tome one will.

Constables Dick Walters and Harry
Waters took Joseph bouthwoou to bun
burv last week, where he will remain un
til District Attornev Auten receives fur1
ther orders. The current opinion is that
the county court will send him to some
inBane hospital. Mr. Sonthwood was for
nierly from Centrnlla

The Rbnnnndnah nnd Mnhanov City
Steam Marble nnd Granite works will
establluh a hrnnnh vard at Mt. Carmel un
der the management of John H. Miller.
This is si rpntrnlzed addition to Mt. Car- -
mel's Industry nnd we trust that under
iue airection oi Mr, Miner tne new uriu
mav meet with ahiindnnt success. Their
new workB will occupy the vacant lot
corner AlarKet anu otu streets.

Resolutions of Condolence.

At a regular meeting of the Phcenlx I

Klre Comoanv. of Shenandoah. Po.. held
on Tuesday evening, August 7, 1691, the
following prermble and resolutions were
unnnimously adopted:

WllKitBAS, It nas picnaeo. uoa, in ms innnue
wisdom and goodness, to remove from our midst
our latobrotner memuer, jcrcm.aa saieias
.hprpfnrp. hp It

lleioh ed, That we how ln humble submission
to tho will ol 111m who doeth all things well,
yet we cannot refrain from expressing regret
ut the departuro of one who. by word and ac-

tion, always endeared himselj to us, and who,
bv his general conduct, was a valuable citizen
ni tlip iinrnueh.

Resolved, That in the death of our late brother
th,rnmMnv inHpn a useful member, the com
munity a good citizen, and his family u kind
nnd indulgent father.

Re'ohed, That in respect to the memory of
our late brother our charter be draped ln mourn-
ing for a period of thirty days, that these reso
lutions UU BJJrUUU Ul'UU UUI UI1UULCB, ui Jiuir
llsneainiUO HVtmau uhji.i-uuuuijjo.-

i Nnwg nQ a CODy of the same duly ongros
i,0 presented to the family dt the deceased.

i rsrEn. . . . iiaukiks. .
JUJI.I1 A CIj JJ.IIItlUAl.,
Jambs f. O'Ukahn,

Committee.

A Powerful Arabian.
Ttpdwnv Ferris, nn Arabian neddler. cot

nn thp wnmntb Inst evenlnir at his board- -

Ing house in Bradley's row and threatened
, to whip anybody who dared to cross his
, P .H '.i .J' Vtl"" ,V.. " '."v
WltU IU6 Ol n anil
thB cfIo"ts of Constable Glbll'n and. anpr,n,H m et i,im to the lockup.
iwrls 1b the man whom Thnmas Joyce,
the well known business man of Mahanoy
nitr. encountered. - nt ...that Dl ace .several,

J weeks ngo. lie is a tan, muscular anu
wiry fellow, nbout M years of
iiuuiuuojjw. jjjsjj.jj

.
Onward It Mriaes.

mi.. j.m.n,t o Fvuwivn TTnTiin
haAa so" greTtly Increased . that it has be.
come necessary to estamisn an auuiuonai

at Hooks Sc Urowu's stationary
store, 4 North Main Btre.et. . .

MAHANOY CITY.

Maiiaxot Cur, Aug. 13.
Guy Irish hns returned froril Philadei:

phi a.
Mr. Moore, of Knst Centre street, visited

his parents nt Pottsvllle yesterdny.
W. II. Kvnns, of Knst Centre street,

visited tbe Miners' Hospital on Sunday.
J. Wesley llqlilar returned home

yesterday niter a week's visit toXew
lork.

Mioses Minnie Moyer nnd Emma Evans,
East Centre street, visited Shenandoah

last evening.
Charles Ferir. of Phllndelnhln. is visit

ing his grandmother, Mrs. Wolff, of East
Centre street.

Willlnm Helms, one of William Mor.
trnn's hustling nlumbprs. visited his n.ir- -

ents at Pottsvllle yesterday. n
The burning out of a trollev wire

which got ln contact with an electric
light wire on West Centre Btrect Sunday
night caused some excitement. The elec-
tric sparks shot lu nil directions nnd
made a very pretty sight.

Ruck Mountain wns the scene of nllvelv
battle nmong n crowd of drunken Hun
garians last evening, which resulted In
Mike Longoro being seriously stabbed
and another man was badly beaten nbout.
the head. Constable Llchtenberg, with
the aid of William Hosklns, made n raid

the plnoj nnd several of the men wero
put under ball by Justice May,

A constable of this place went to n
Polish wedding Saturday evening and
while under tho Influence of drink at-
tempted to arrest rm Innocent young man,
who refused to accomnanv the officer.
The latter drew a billet and attempted to
use it, out irienus ot tne young man in-
terfered and the constable wns forced to
surrender. An attempt was made to
throw him into the creek, but on second
thought he was left in the mud.

An informal reception was tendered by
Miss Mnme Hnckett to her numerous
friends Saturday evening, at her pretty
home on East Centre street. Dancing--.

vocal nnd instrumental music, oration,
essays nnd recitations were the prinolpal
feature) ol amusement. At iiwu o cioci;.
the guests Beated themselves ntnnelegnnt
repast nnd did it justico, after which they
departed for their homes Among those
present wero Misses Jennie Stanletou nnd
Catherine GUmore. Tnmnqun: MolHe and
.Maggie U'llara, bnenanuoan: uau- -
Igair, Pottsvllle; Jewell Gorman, Nellie
Lark in, Cressle Kaler, Mame Dunn nnd
Rose uulnn, Alnhanoy City; Messrs.
Tosenh Robinson. Kutztown: Patrick
Mahony, Gilberton ; William Hauck, Sun-bu- ry

John Campbell nnd William Slat- -

terv. Shennudoah : Jnmea- - Hnughney.
James Murphy, James Kershner. Peter
U'lirien, josepn itomnson anu xuomas
Moore, Mahnnoy City.

PERSONAL. a
C. E. Tltman returned from n week's

'itay at Ocean Grove.
Mrs. J. F. Finney nnd dnuchter. Nellie.

ire the guests of Mrs. Thomas Rich, at
iVshlanu.

Frank Portz has returned from Orwlgs- -
burg, where he spent the past two weeks
visiting friends.

Harris Seff hns returned from n four
weeks' sotourn at Saratoga, N l .. looking
hale and nearty.

Miss Jennie Mncdonnld. of Providence
Rhode Inland, Is the guest of James Dan-
iels, of North White street.

Will. Harmon, of Delano. accomDnnled
by his lady friend, ans Lizzie iMwell, ol
town, spent yesterday nt Orwlgsburg.

Joseph Holbrook. one of Philadelphia's
thrifty nnd enterprising young business
men, anu ms boo, jiarvey, nre spending a
few days in town, the guests of George
benger, oi ,ast uoni street.

Joshua Rlegel. who hns been nn ennl- -

neer on the Lehigh Vnlley railroad since
the iMnnnnoy oraucn was urst openeu,

v made his re annenrance on the
branch for tbe first time since he left tne
Elazleton hospital, where be was under
treatment for lniurles sustained in n rail
road wreck near Ilnzleton about three
months ago. Rlegel resides at Mauch
Chunk nnd is engineer of the passenger
train of Conductor Henrv Slcfried. whlcB
runs between mat place anu snnmoKin.

Quarreled With the. Police.
i

AdamMort cot Into an Rrimment with
Policemen Casey. Douehertv and Wal- -

.7 7 . -- . . vwm. - . t i
aius at Justice v imams-omc- naiuruay
BtrnjitfterPoon' "?..!', '

n .c..n.tiBLed Pj.t I

helng arrested. lie was subsequently re-

leased tinder ball, It seems thnt Mort
wns charged with attempting- - to get the
shell gnme mnn awny from Policeman
Wal ,ltis. a charce he vehemently Uemeu.
Mort claimed, to tho contrary, that h
trlea to assist tne omcer.

Kenneth Bazemore hnd the rood for
tuueto receive a Btnall bottle of Chamber
lain's Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Rem
edy when three members of his family
were sick witn uyseniery. xnis one smau
bottle cured them all! aud he had some
left which he gave to Geo. W. linker, a
nromlnent merchant ol tne mace, jbewls- -

ton, X. C, and It cured him ot the same
complaint. When troubled with dysen
tery. uiarrnuHi. coiia or cnoiera morous,
eive this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result. Tbe I

praise that naturally follows itsiutroduc-- ;
tlon nnd use has made it very popular.
25 nnd SO cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
tiros.

Wyatt the Man,
Tho resultH of the Republican prlmar- -

les are sufficient to warrant that Joseph
Wyatt, of town, will receive the Repub
lican nomination ior tne legislature in
this district. The neonle will find in Mr.
Wyatt an intelligent, persistent and vig-
orous workerin their behalf and he will
undoubtedly make a record In case of his
election to tne legislature whlcn will re-- 1

Meet credit upon the judgment ot his con
stituents in senaing mm there.

OBITUARY.

MRS. SARAH A. IIOYER,

Mrs. Sarah A. Boyer. wife of Daniel
Boyer, died at Pine Dile, this county, on
oaiuruay, iu ao oist year oi ner age.
She was the mother of J. II. Hover.
cashier of the Merchants' National Bank,
Yviiuamsport, anu cnenu u.. . .t, 1 1 V. J - I ia, jijvcr, ui iuu cuumy, uuu nu uumj oi
II. C. Uoyer, of the HERALD.

Now or Never.
People who have not Becnred copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced ln "The Magio City," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women nna scenes in every lana as in
corporated in "Voynge Around the
World." ehoniu nppiy for them at the
Herald office without delav. as onlv a
few copies are lett aua tne supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
withoBt a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

Shell Game tlaa Pulled.
William Fitzsimmons, a Pottsvllle man

I i, , . ii,..i,. r. ,i, t. ji. nt uo .".iu - - . - .uowjibua itjiji it
BUoU gome wne arrested on East Centre

I coax tne coin irom a gronn oi curious
. specraiors. xne arrest was maue uy l'o
I llceman walaltis. Fitzsimmons was re -
I leased after paying a tine of t3 and costs
and promising to get out ot the town.

man'.

NICARAGUAN SOLDIERS KILLED.

l'lrcd Upon by a Mnb While Trjlng to
Make an Arrest.

New Yoiik, Aug. 13. The American
schooner Goorge hitford arrived yester-
dny from Corn Island, Nicaragua. The
Whltford brings news of nu encounter

some of tho natives and n few
soldiers on July 6 Inst, during

which four of the soldiers were killed and
two wounded. From what could be
learned nbonrd the Whltford It nppears
that a lawyer named Russell, who is n
Jamaican, called on Governor Maxemo
Dlnz ln reference to a lawsuit ln which he
had been retained as council. The gov-
ernor declined to examine the papers, n
they were not ln Spanish, nnd this led to

healed discussion between them nnd
ended by the governor tearing to pieces
the lawyer's papers.

This enraged Russell, nnd ho proceeded
to lecture tho governor severely. The
governor threatened to arrest blm, but did
not do so, there being no one present at
the time except the governor's secretary.
Russell defied the governor to do his
worst, nnd orders were sent nt once to
Blueflelds for troops to nld the governor
in arresting the lawyer. Meanwhile Rus-
sell hnd gathered about him several of his
'friends and openly defied the governor to
arrest hlra. On their arrival the troops
were ordered to arrest Russell at once.
Russell refused to surreuder.and his party
fired on the soldiers, killing four and
wounding two. The governor's secretary
was slightly wounded, as was also n mer-
chant, who was riding on- horseback
through the street.

Russell and his- friends thought their
victory a good opportunity to settle other
grudges, so, with eight others, they set
out to wipe the Nlearaguan officials from
the-- tnev of Corn Island. They ran up
against the remainder of tbe troops, three
In number. Two more were killed. The
only one left wentinto hiding, leaving the
governor and his secretary to the tender
mercies of the- - Jamaican and hU

Russell advanced on the government
house, and the governor and secretary re
treated to the cellar and barricaded them
selves. In the shooting the secretary,
who wns wounded, opened Are with a
horse- - plstoL winging M. Gale, one otRns-soH- 's

friends. Then tho rebels retreated
to the bush. From thence they made an
other onslaught, buruing, two government
nouses and the pier.

On tho following day Gale nnd several
others, presumably confederates were
captured. Russell and Lincoln escaped ln

dory, but later were captured at Port
Dimon. Diaz emerged from his retire-
ment and put nil hands to jail. Then ho
resigned leaving a strong recommenda-
tion that the prisoners bo sentenced to the
tall. penalty for the insult? to Nicaragua.
In. Central America this means death.

Rids Called For.
In another column of this lssne will be

found an advertisement for propoinls.by
the- wnter committee of this town for
hnullntr nnd lnvlncr 8.000 feet of steel Dine.
The bids must be In by 0 p. m. on Thurs-
day. E. F. Gallngher Is the chnlrman of
thecommlttee.

S3 SHQEris' BEST.

r HUi tfl O. LlWfl cujuj .

4.'3.5--0 F1NECAI F&KANttRCa

3.spp0l1ce.3 soles.

2.L;sBoys'SchoolShiies.
LADIES- -

.SEND FOR CATAJXGUfc

WL-DOUCLA-

BROCKTON, MAS 3.
v.. imc wioneT bv urchailBB 1"

S;.W.m,r..of
.dcvO u v f Bit. tub inib1-"- 1 -

shoe In the world, aod Guarantee
the Yalueby stamping .the nameanaprrcc

, ,iiiiH rtrfttteu von m train i uiku
'ce?knd theiddln'. profits.; Orho
??ual cnitem work in easy fitting.and
wearing qnalltli. We Have mem aoia every-
where, lower price, for the v.tue riven than

nv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. boia Dy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

:H0HEST TREATMENT:

. n
Sa G. F. THEEL

AndaiStefTof Able A..ltanla
Home Offices, 131T ARCH St.

WL and Hat. Dm, HonJajs,
13. HTlAM'II (IFPICti rrrmn- -
oiitlr Uatabll.beil

At Reading, Pa.
R.1V. Tni-nri-- HErriNTl jinil lMU NK- -

T.IN St.. Office Hours every Saturday lromC A.
jo iv jw,, oudqitb, ironi V A. JH. IU 1 . JU,

Loan ur vlicer. Youtkful ledl.eretlen Kx.
era.r.. llleod Pal.eja dpueral ilebtllt.
J.o.e of SlpMurr mad All Special lll.ea.es
CAUstd bv lieei-- imm ar lelirrltnnce. J)r.
Thrrl. Uip Oalv rkr.lrtea nui Hnerliill. table
to cure aner l.Tcrroao ri.e hn. laiiea mo
mailer n U.( nthpn, I. v.. write, nrlnt nr AUVerllse.
The Meat llopeleas Hail Dnnaeroe. Ca.es
Mollrilrd. Kcllef at oner. 1'resb cos cured
VlOd.rs. KAC'll nl Kvrry Ca.e llecelves
the Doctor, l'er.eaal Attenllen and Vw,r.
strictest Secrecy t.uaraeteedl te All. HendA
ic. stamtn for Book, MTratb;" beet of all for young
ind old, single and married. The only Book expow- -

ag wuackb.

PROPOSALS !

T)U0PCHAL3 will be received by tho Water
j committee ot tne uorougn uouncu oi snen-
nndosh, l'a., up to Thursday, Auguit 10th, ISM,

at 6 o'clock p. m., for the hauling and laying of
8 00) 'feet of steel welded, screw-loln- t pipe, and
thedlggl-- g and filling ot a trench, three and a
half (5V4) teet deep, for the sime

The committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

E. J. O ALL AO HER,
Chairman of Committee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BENT. Two rooms, for sinceTOIt; by steam; gas: cheap. Ap

U Itelowlch, H. Main street. 7 astr

een Oik and Chestnut streetsI- j and Ilrennan's Steam Laundry, a pair ot
ftntclaelps. Finder wl 1 Dlease

return same to John Cocncy. corner Oak and
I'neiinu'. streets, enenanaosn, i . o

WANTED. Men to represent the
Insurance Company ln Maha-

noy City and Delano. Good pay. Apply at
once to L. A. Cassler, 62) East Centre street,
Mahanoy City, 7 141m

i iiwi ojiijji,-ii- iij jut. uanuei xiouse prop- -
h erty, on the corner of Oak street and the

I Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is offered tor sale at a
LoTelQd" MfiSh lUHl

Bchoener, ML CUrmel. U--l llir

.ground. Any Information to andas figures
I Get your repairing done at Holderi terms can be obtained bv annuls v, union,,
I

or

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,
N

Oculist and ,

'
'

Optician,
110 W, Centre St,,

Mahanoy City, Pa. .

Eves examined and glasses nrescrlhed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTEH,

ATTORNEY and CO VNBELLKR--

Office Roots 4. Post 0(2 co bnlldlnc. Bhentn.
doab, l'a.

M. 8. KI8TLER, M. D.

PBTSiOIAN AND SURGEON,
Omcs-l- Jfl North Jtrdln street, Shemndosh.

TOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNB T-- W.

Office Beddsll building, Hhenandoib, Ft.

jy M. BURKK.

ATTORNEY AT-L- W

IHlKAWDOAn, PA.
flffina 1y o T 1 r-- 1) . . , . I JI ji

1MJVH1 0, JT. J. JJUIIUILK, DUUU.UUV.JI,ndEsterly building, Pottsvllle.

T PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D

No. S3 East Cost Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office nars-1:- 80 toa nd e:80 to 9 p. m.

ill. J. B. OALLEN,
' No. Jl BouthJaain Street, HheniniJoah,

Ornoi Hotms: li30to3asdOi30to8P.il,
Except Thursday evening.

No cffUe' work on Sunday except bv arremgt- -

mem, a nrta aanrrence to me ogict Aouri
U abi4luielp neeettary.

B. WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
DPj OHAS. T. PALMER,

EVE AND MAR 8VROEON,
901 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

jyRS. O. H. BRIDOMAN, R. O. M.,

Tcacttr oMfiolIo, ?ia35, Violoncello.

Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

I FOR tfCTS.l
aijjsi i iMjawT, m- f- I

M no will send Kt
Z ASninplvr.melopo, of cither
5 'WlUTIlXUSIIorDItOXCTXIl y

nozzdNis I
fOWDER.

a Ton have seen It advertised for many- - fa
7 years, but have von over tried it? If 7
M not, you do not Know what an ldenl n7 Complexion I'nnilcr Is. 7

H POZZQMi'S
Z besides bctnir an acknowledged brautlfler, Za hasmaurrolreBlilnguBcs. Itprevenuchaf- - R
A log,BuntburntWlnd tan.lossonspeniplratton,
ra cto.l Infactltlaamostdotlcatoonddeelnibto H7 protection to tlie face during bot wcatUor. 7
H It le Hold .Kverywhero. fa

For etunple, addreBa
HJ.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mofc

'
ftlBNTIOlf TU1S PAPRO.

in zrrECT mat 13, 1SB4.

Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction, slauch Chsak. Le- -

hlghtan, Slatlngton, White Hall, CaUsaug.ua,
Allettown, lietnlehem, Easton and Weatherly
S.M. T.38, g.15 a m., 12.13, 2 57, 6.27 p.m.

fbi New ion and Fnuaaeinma. o.ih. 7.sar
9.15 a. m.. 12.4S, 2.M. For Qualrake, Hwltch- -

Date, uernaros ana uuasonaaie, ctn, w.is a
i. ana s.dt p. m.
Far WUkee-Barr- White Haven. Fltteton.

Laceyville, Towand, Savm, Waverly and
mmira. o.ih, v.ia a. m., .o,, o.i p. m.

For Itoehtstcr, BuOalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 6.15 a. m. &Ed;i57 &21 p. m.

For ueiviaere. ueiaware water uan ana
Stroudsbarg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For juunnertvuie ana jvremon.v.io a. m.
inor'Punlih&nnook.fi.OI. 9. IS a. m.. 2.S7.5.27 D. m.
For Ithaca and Oeneva 0.01, 9.15 a. m. S.2X
. m ,
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 c. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis tonandBeaverUeadow,
m a. m., u.u, u.uo p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, T.S3

0.1,1. a. ra.. 12.4J. li.fiT. b:n c. m.
For Hiiver uroon junotion. Auaenriea snci

Hazleton 6 04. 7.S3, K a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 aixi
R.ftH n. it.

r or acranvon, o.vi, v.io, a. in., 4.01 acu o t
p. m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drltion and Fro
S.04, 7.88, 8.15, a. m., 12.43, 167, 5.S7 P.m. M

For Ashland, QtrardvlUe and Lost Creek,
VM. Q 15 10 90 a m.. 1n0. 1.IO. 4.10. SUfi. R.24. .

- - - - -
For Raven Run, Oentralla, Mount Carmel ana

scamoiun. w.ia. 11. u a. m.. i.u. i.iu. B.as p. m.
For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahasoy City and

ueiano, cm, 7.3s, v.u, u.uo a m., is.u, z.
K S7. 1.08. D.Z3. 1(1 23 11. m.

x rains win leavo anamoain at 0.10, 11,10
a. m., 1.(5, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.1b a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 6.37. 11.15 p. m.

Leave snenanaoan tor jyoiisvuie. d.du, 73
8 0s, 11.63 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.106.27, 8.U
n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.(0. i

9.06, iai6, 11.40 a. m., U.tZ, S.00,.410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.DO, 1U.UU P. UJ.

Leave Shenandoah for Hatletoi, 5.01,7.33, 9.15,
a.m., 12.43,1.67, 6.17,8.08 p.m.

Leave Ilaileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.09,

ll.H a. m , is.10, .ie, o.oo, cm, .do p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla,
Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m.. 2.40 t.
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.451
p. m. I

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah atl
7.00 a. in. ana imp. m and arrive at Bhen I

nndoahat 8.19 a.m. and 4.6i p. r 1

Trains leave for Ashland, birardvllle and Loatl
uracil, .u e. iu., IS.OV p. m,

f cr uazieion, uiack creek junction, jvenri
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8,49 a
12.80, 2.65 p. m. I

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.85 p m. I
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and 1

Delano. 8.49. 11.36 a. m.. 12.80. 2.66. 4.58 0.03 n. m. 1

Leave Uatleton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, ll.tol
a. m., 1.06, 6.30 p.m. I

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, Mt, I

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 n. m. I

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 8.89, 19.40 1

A.10.,1.00, D.10 P. 111.

ROLLIN U. WILBDR, OenL Hunt.,
South Uethlehem, Pa

OHAS. S, LEE, Oenl. Pasa.Agt.,
Philadelnlila

4 Tf uoNwvuiniTin Aa.t n U 1
South UethlehV


